
The primary unplanned 

expense for most reti rees 

is long-term care costs. 

Medicare pays only about 

3% of all long-term care 

costs. Medicaid pays a 

much larger percentage, 

but requires the recipient 

to substanti ally exhaust 

personal assets to qualify.

The trap of fi xed income:

The apparently risk-free 

fi xed-income portf olio strat-

egy usually follows a deadly 

patt ern – overspend early, 

begin to consume capital as 

infl ati on reduces spend-

ing power, and run out of 

money long before you run 

out of lifeti me.

Elements of a fi nancially-secure retirement:

Control baseline costs:1. 
Plan to pay off  your mortgage before you reti re.• 

Own the number of houses you live in, no more and no less.• 

Once your kids are out of the house, downsize to a home that refl ects your post-• 
reti rement lifestyle.

In later years, consider making a transiti on from fully independent living to a • 
conti nuing-care reti rement community.

Transfer risks. 2. 
Purchase long-term care insurance to convert unpredictable future care expenses • 
into more level and predictable annual premium costs.

Consider immediate annuiti es to shift  longevity risk to a third party • 
(insurance company). 

Don’t annuiti ze unti l you are older (at least 75), and try not to annuiti ze when • 
interest rates are low. Monthly annuity payments typically contain no infl ati on 
protecti on

Invest for your proper time horizon. 3. Someone retiring at age 65 has a remaining life 
expectancy of more than 18 years (age 83). If you are age 70 and in good health, you 
should be planning for the next two decades.

Most younger reti rees should have 40% to 60% of their baseline portf olios in stocks • 
or other growing assets.

Older reti rees (over age 75) should have between 20% and 60% in growth assets.• 

Beware of the trap of fi xed income.• 

Keep a two-year spending reserve in cash equivalents, short-term bonds or Certi fi -• 
cates of Deposit.

If you are strongly risk-averse, the best investment strategy for funding your reti re-• 
ment is a combinati on of Treasury Infl ati on-Protected Securiti es (TIPS) and an 
immediate annuity with a lifeti me payment.

Know your number: 4. Your Sustainable Distribution Rate is the percentage of your in-
vestment net worth you can consume this year, with adequate confi dence that you will 
not run out of money in the future.

Keep score. 5. Monitor your spending against what is sustainable. Track the value of your 
portfolio against infl ation.
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The most diffi  cult risk to 

manage in reti rement is in-

fl ati on. Your portf olio must 

provide protecti on against 

infl ati on.
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Please contact TGS Financial Advisors if there are any changes in your personal or fi nancial situati on, your investment objecti ves or for the purpose of 
reviewing, evaluati ng and revising our previous recommendati ons and/or services. Please also advise us if you would like to impose, add, or modify any 
reasonable restricti ons to our investment advisory services.  A copy of our current writt en disclosure statement discussing our advisory services and fees 
is available for your review upon request.

About the Firm

For over twenty years TGS Financial Advisors 

has been an industry leader in fee-only, dis-

creti onary investment management and fi -

nancial planning services. 

We uti lize our Lifeti me Wealth Management 

Process™ to systemati ze the review and im-

plementati on of a client’s investment strat-

egy and fi nancial planning needs. 

We work with doctors, small business owners, 

reti rees and people nearing the peak of their 

career. In general, our clients tend to come 

from creati ve or technical fi elds where they 

have a high degree of independence in their 

work. They generally love what they do, and 

are aware that work and savings are the main 

drivers of long term wealth. 

To serve our clients needs, we have developed 

special experti se in areas of: reti rement tran-

siti on, asset protecti on, small business valua-

ti on and estate planning. We are parti cularly 

involved with the unique circumstances facing 

doctors, entrepreneurs and families with over-

lapping trusts and estate planning needs.

Our investment strategy: Th e Dynamic Contrarian Portfolio Strategy™ (DYCOPS)

The best strategy for managing risk is to diversify broadly across asset classes. By own-

ing diverse assets with relati vely low correlati on, we can reduce risk and increase our 

confi dence about earning acceptable returns.

We believe that no one has the ability to predict short-term market trends. We do not 

try to ti me the market.

More concentrated portf olios have the potenti al to deliver superior investment returns. 

We diversify between asset classes, but we use only one investment manager or mu-

tual fund to implement our strategy in each asset class.

The principle of regression to the mean has powerful applicati on in managing invest-

ments. Our asset allocati on process att empts to identi fy those asset classes that are 

relati vely under-valued. We believe that such assets may provide superior performance 

as valuati ons return to historic levels.

Our fi nancial planning strategy:

Planning starts at the onset of a client relati onship in the form of an initi al proposal, The 

Lifeti me Wealth Plan™. The Lifeti me Wealth Plan™ is a comprehensive audit of a client’s 

fi nancial situati on and includes recommendati ons and acti on items. At the Annual 

Progress Report™ (APR) meeti ng the advisor, fi nancial planner and client review and 

re-prioriti ze specifi c planning needs. A dedicated team of fi nancial planners works with 

the fi rm’s fi nancial advisors, and the client’s other professional advisors, to ensure that 

planning issues are identi fi ed and resolved quickly.

Jim has been managing individual client portf olios since 1978. In 1990, he founded TGS 

Financial Advisors with David Burd. 

Jim earned the Certi fi ed Financial Planner™ (CFP®) in 1982. He also holds the Chartered 

Financial Consultant (ChFC), Chartered Life Underwriter (CLU) and the Chartered Advisor 

for Senior Living (CASL) designati ons (all through study at the American College in Bryn 

Mawr, PA). He earned the Certi fi ed Investment Management Analyst (CIMA) designati on 

and the Investment Strategist Certi fi cate through programs at the University of Pennsyl-

vania Wharton School of Business. 

He serves as the fi rm’s Chief Investment Strategist and is one of the fi rm’s three Managing 

Directors. Jim’s practi ce focuses on planning for life transiti ons, specifi cally the transiti on 

from work to a successful reti rement. 

Jim and his wife Amy have three children: Jack, Katharine and Alex. The family loves 

to travel. In 2007-2008, they spent a year trekking around the world. They are acti ve 

members of Holy Trinity Episcopal Church in West Chester, PA, where Jim has served as 

the Senior Warden, Accounti ng Warden and  currently as the Stewardship Chair.
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